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It is with extreme regret that we have to record the untirnely
death on the i91h ultimio of the 217onourable John Iidward Rose,
one of the Judges o>f the 1ligh Court of justice for Ontario. The

nescarne w'ith a sudden shock, as only ten rlays prcviously hie was
presidingr ai the Griinal Sittings in Torfmn a, and a femvnig
before that ni-nv of uis heard bis eloquent and patriotic utteranceý
on an occasion y'et fresli in the meiflury of those preserît. Thie
cuuintry caln ill afford tu lose su t1prighit and su just a judge, Sc>
guOÇd a awralic su) estimable al citizen. T Bar, %vhu knex
hîmi best, i'sece imi as mi able, j>ainstaking, courteous aund
thorouhllv cornpetent judge, befure whomi it was a satisfaction to
appear ;whilst tu the juniîors and students, %vith whom he ivas dt

prime favourite, his loss ivill be very great.
Nir. Rose wvas, at the time of his dIcath, in the prime of life, and

it is therefo>re with the more regret tbat wc thiuk of bis Iuss to the
Benich, especialliu at ibis tilie, for, ilislead uf beilng less tisefut day
b ' day, as must'sumetimies lie the case, lie was iii a nîarked degree
mlaluring in teariing andi jutîgmlent, and growing iii the fax'our and
estimation of the profession. A mnarked feature of his character
as a judge was blis slrolug sense of f.pnbitvand the conscien-
tiuus discharge of bis important dulties--nuo shrinking fromn duing
w~hat scemed to imi to be bis duty. If lie thought a case should
he tried wvithout a jury, lie (lit] iot lies;tate tu undertake the burden.
Il n is rulings at niisi prius lie wvas p<nland geiieraill' right. lIn
criminal cases, îhughI sîrictly just and resolute iri enforcing the
law, nu judge ever luok mure pains tu ascertain whiat meed of
punislrnent %vould seein most advisable tu bc visited upon the
confirineu evil duer, or huw best to apportion sentences when it
seerned desirable to be lenient tuwards those for w'hun hope of
reclarnatîin inight be entertained.

H-is death will be regretted and bis loss bc féi in every part of
the Province of Ontario, where ho 'vas so loug and so favourably
known,
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We publish in this number a letter from the Attorney-General

of Ontario, addressed to the Law Associations and others, bringing

to their attention some difficulties, with suggestions for remedies,

in the administration of justice in this province. As will be seen,

reference is made to the jurisdiction of Division Courts. As to

these an increase is suggested, also an increase in the jurisdiction

ofCounty Courts, or else the merger of these Courts in the High

Courts. It also refers to a suggestion for legalising agreements

between solicitors and their clients as to payment of services. The

Law Association of the County of Simcoe has expressed its views

in a memorandum, the benefit of which we also give to our readers.

We agree in the main with these views, but have some doubts as

to whether the objections to solicitors and clients being permitted

to make agreements respecting the amount and manner of pay-

ment for services are as great as this memorandum seems to

think. That such arrangements are of every day occurrence at

present cannot be denied, and, being contrary to the etiquette of

the profession, we deplore them. It is suggested that it would be

better to put all practitioners on the same footing, on the supposi-

tion that the suggested practice is only malum prohibitum and not

malum in se. If such a change would have the objectionable resuit

of lowering the dignity and standing of the profession it certainly

should be rejected at any cost, but there are those who do not fear

such a result. As a matter of fact it is said that practitioners of

high standing do not make such agreements and are seldom asked

to make them, whilst those of a different class make them, as we

have already said, without the sanction of the law. The Attorney-

General is wise in thus seeking for light from the profession before

introducing legislation on the subject. A full discussion is most

desirable, and our columns are open. We shall hope to be able to

assist the Attorney-General in his laudable effort for help in the

matter, and to this end we would ask those of our readers, who

think they can throw light on the subject, to give us their views

as fully and as promptly as possible.

We are glad to notice that the protests we have from time to

time made against appointments to the Bench, based upon con-

siderations other than fitness for the office, which views have been

re-echoed in several strongly written letters to the public press,

recently took concrete form by the presentation to the Minister of

Justice of a memorial signed by a large number of the Toronto
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Bar. This memorial commences by alleging that in the past, judicial
tt appointments to the Jligh Court Bench in the Province of Ontario
have been merited by previous difittinction at the Bar, and %vithout
regard ta any consideration other than the public interests.",
WhÎlst wve doubt whether this statemnent can be said to be etitirely
accurate, it is, in the main, correct; and as it was a politic introduc-
tion to the petition of the memnorial we do not quarrel %vith it.
The mernorial then proceeds as follows .

1' our signatories wish to express to y'ou, as First Minister
among his Excellency's advisers, their hope and trust that when
the present or other vacancies upon the Ontario ]3.mtch co,-,e to be
filIed, thc Govertnment will nlot depart irom the traditions surround-
ing this lîigh offce in the past, but -will continue to dc.serve the
confidelnce of the people by selecting fur such exaltel positions
meni of staniding and of emninenice in the profession, without attachi-
ing any weight to other considerations which mnay be uirged."

Thle occasion of the presentation of this mernorial wvas oppor-
tuile, as the Premnier hiac, during his recent visit to Toronto, at the
(limier of the Osgoode Legal Literary Society, beeîi saving Ilighly
complimentary things of the ]3rtncl arid Bar of Ontario, evincing
a knowledge that there is no dcarth of good inaterial in this
Province to fill vacancies on the liench. In his reply, thc Minister
said that he cuid his Government heartily~ assented to the principles
laid down in the meinorial, and that there Nvould bc tio departure
froin the practice of the past. There rna\ be those %vhoc doubt
\%hIether the feu,' courteous remarks ex'presscl in Sir WVilfrid
I aurier's peculIiarly happy and capti vating mnannier really inean
ver> niuch, or whether his, own dlesire ini the inatter :nav not bc
Over-borne by the supposcrd necessities of partv politics. So far as
we are concerned, however, %vc shall loyahiv hoIl to the hope, and
shall expect, that the promise thus given, wil] bc redeenied in a
înanner satisfactorv both to the Bar and to the couutrv."

MIARRIED WM.1EN 'S PROPER 7'J

1>'drett v. Hùîvar(l, 83 L.T. 301, recently decided bv the English
Court of Appeal, reveals an apparent defect in the Enghish Marricd
WVotncn's Property Act, 1893. That Act wvas apparenitly p.. .cd
to advanee the rights of creditors against married womcn, By
section i it provided " that every contract ther eafter entered into
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by, a inarried wvoman, otherwise than as agent, (ai) shall be deeinecl
to be a contract entered into by lier with respect to and to bind-
lier property. %vhiether she is or is flot possessed of or entitled to
any scparate property at the tirne she enters into such contract;
(b) shall bind. ail separate property wvhich she may at that thne (Ir
thereaftcr be pos.sessed of, and cntit]ed to; îand (c) shall be enforce-

ableby poces of a~vagainst <d/ properly iv/zich s/te ma), ther eue
îvhi/e discoi'et be possessee (f or cniff/ed Io, " but it goos on to limit

't. thcse provisions in the following manner, and that is Iow the
difflculty arose. " Provided that nothing iu this s2ction containied
shali rendier available tt> satisfy any liability or obligation arising
out of such contract, ans' searate property %vliicl i tit time or
ihiereeafier she ks restraitied from iiiticip)atinig."

Sentence (c) appears to give the creditor substata ihs
but the prvs carcffllv takes thcm away agair.

This may bc illustratcd bv the facts in Mrs. -loward's case.
She, being a imarried wonan, in 1896 gave MIr. liarrett certain

1*acceptances. Shc wvas entitlecl to the incoine of certain trust
î>ropert>' whiich she %vas restrained from anticipating. In Jalluary,
1900, a deerce absolutely divorcing lier fron iber huband wvas

pronn ne.I n j une, 1900, Barret t recoverLd judgrnen t againîst
lier for £261, and in the same inonth lie attachied, by garnishie
proccedinigs, a balnce standing to the defendanit's credit at lier
bankers. This balance consisted of incoine of the aforcinentionecl
trust funds, which had partly accrued due before and partly after
the making of the dec.:ee absolute for divorce. 'l'lie Cutof
Appeal (Smnith and XVilliains, L.jj.) held that the proviso ahove
referred to protected ail jWroprty which at the time of the contract,
or thereafter, the defendant was restrainied froin atiticipating.

;q; That it %vas riot Iirnited to the period ««duritng coverture," but
referred to ail separate property which " at the time oIr thercafter"
the wornan might bc entitled to. In the present case the defend-
ant %ýîas "at that timne," L.e., Mien the contract was made, restrained
frorn anticipating the property soughit to be attachied, and therefore
it was wvithin the proviso, and tiot available to, satisfy the plaintiff's
judgment,

The Ontario adaptation of the English Act of 1893 is not in
hi exactiy the same terms, and the version of the proviso above

referred to, as found in R.S.O. c. 163, S. 4 (2), is as folloWS:

W<;~.3



"Nothing in this section contained shall render available to satisfy
any Iiability or obligation arising out of such contract any separate
property whiddt Mhe is restpai.edfronan a,.i».

It will bc seen that there is roorn for argument that the absence
of the % ords Ilat th at ti me or thereafter " before the words " restrai ned
frorn anticipating," would enable an Ontario Court to say thiat the
provîso is Iimited in its operation. to property, which at thte lime it is
soufght tu be made <zvai/ab/e imiter execlttioii against the married
wv-rman, she ks then restrained fromn anticipating, and that it %, ould
not exonerate property froin liabilit:v to execution, wvhich she at
one tine %vas restraitied fromi antîiîpating, but which lias sub-
sequcntly, by reasoni of hier beconing discovert, becorne freed fromi
such restraint, and is su frced at the time it ks soughit to be madle
avaiPable.

.1IARPIlED IMMEN A S NAX T FRIENDS.

The Ontario Act rcspectinig infants furnishes rather a inelan-
choly example of the effect of putting new cloth upon old garinents.
'l'le arnendrmcnts of recent \,cars have ino.,tly been madle wvith the
view of keeping the ]aw abreast of the constantly expanding rights,
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The Court.,, on the other hand, seeni loth to admit married
women to full equality with their husbands in matters of guardian-k.ship. In Mastin v. Mastisi, 15I>.R. i77r,it was held that a are
woman ought not to be appointed b>' the Court to the office of next
friend or guardian ad litena "because shecannot be mnade answýerable
in costs." In so deciding the Court folloved T/iynne v. St. Maur,
34 Chy. D. 465. In delivering judgmnett in that case Chitty J. said:4 "Before the passing of the Married Women's Property Act, 1882, it

r ~vas the establislied practice that a rnarried woman could niot fill the
office of next friend o>r guardian ad litein and the rule appears to
have been founded on the inconipetence of rnarried worncn to sue
and to be suedLatnd to bc an!ýwerable in costs. Now the Married
W'omen's Propcrty, Act has flot made a inarried womail a femne sole
for ail purposes,but bas rendered hier capable of suing and being sued
in matters relating to lier personally. 'ro grant the application %vould
be a dangerous innovation, as a married wvnman, as far as 1 cani see,
would not be responsible for the costs of ant improper action or

Pil: lable to pay those of an finproper defence, or at înost would only
be responisible for such costs to the extent of hier separate estate."

In re McQueen, 23 Gr. i91, a inother, being a widow, had b' lier'
wUi attemnpted to appoint lier sister, a married %v'omaîî, to be thc
guardian of lier infant children. On an issue betwveen the aunit and
the paternal granidfathier of the infants, Proudfoot, V.C., followed
Re Ka>'e, L R. ChY. 387, in which the appointment of a married
wornat by the Surrogate Court w-as reversed on the sole ground
that " the appointment of a mnarried woman raised a difficulty in the

Ythe way of sIvpporting tlie order that was inisurinountable," No
a ithorities wvere citedi either by counsel or by, the Court in Rt Kaye.

In view of ihe fact that the Ontario Legislature has gone about
as far as it ks possible for language to go in the direction of relies'-
ing niarried woînen froni disabititics, it is râther anomalous that
the Courts should refuse to appoint lier to an office for which she
Must often bc better qualified than a stranger in blood. This being
the case it is worth while to analpze the four cases upon which the
present interpretation of the law in Ontario ks founided.

The McQueen case and the Mastiti case simply followed the
English cases cited, so that, subject to any distinction which may
be drawn between our Married Women's Property Act and that of
lingland, nothing further need be !'aid qbout the Ontario au thorities
referred to. As to the Kave case there cati be no doubt that it
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correctly stated the iaw as it stood before the legislation to remove

Ïý the disabilities of inarried women. As to Tkynne v. St. Maur, it
wvill be observed that the ratio decidendi was the incompetence of
married woman ta sue andi be sued personally and to be answerable
ini co'-s. But a married wornan may be exe,-utrix or t ustee or

P evenl, it would seem, testamentarv guardian, and in case a womnan
having children marries a second time, she of course remnains the
guardian of her children as she %vas under the act before her second
marriage. In ail these cases she may sue and be sued personally.

Moreover even if a înarried %voran w-er" flot answerable for costs
it waould appear not ta bc a sufficient disqualification. Ini Scott v.
Niagara Navigation Co., 15 P. R. 409, Boyd C. said: "The pIrimary
abject of a next friend is not that the defendants niay have security
for costs, but that there nay, be soine one befote the Court ta answver
for the propriety af the action, and through whom the Court may
compel ohcdienc-, ta its orders. So that when the natural guardian
of the infant is a pauper or in an insolvent condition the Court %vill
sanction such a person undertaking the conduct af the litigation on
behalf af the infant, lest any other rule inay amoutit ta denial of
justice to the children of poor persans."

The attitude of the Court iii TIkynpip v. St. dlizur is the mare re-
markable as the Courts have generally given a liberal construction
ta legisiation for the relief af married women. For instance, it is
well settled practice that a marrîed wornan suing for an injurictian
%vill only be required to gîve the ordinarY undertaking as ta damages
and her undertaking will be accepted even though site possesses noa
property at ali. In such an undertaking she %vill be deait with as
a ferne sole.

Toronto.

PRO J7OCA TION' AS .4 DEFR lIN HOMICIDE CA S.S.

Manstaughter is principally distinguishable froni murder in this,
that though the act wvhich occasions the death -s unlawful, or likely
ta be attended with bodil), mischief, yet the malice either express
or implied, wh'ich is the ver), essence af murder, is presumned ta be
wanting in manslaughter, the act being radier imputed ta, the
inirmity oef human nature; i East'.. Illeas of the Crown, 218 ;
Roscae's Crîminal Evidence, i 2th ed., 62o. Murder is unlawful
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homicide ?z'ith malice aforethought ; mnansIaughter is unlawful
homicide wù/wltut malice aforethought: R g. v, fo/att ( 1887) r6
Cox C.C. 3o6.

Wrhenever death ensues from sudden transport of passion or
heat of blood, if upon reasonable provocatiun and without malice,
or upon sudden combat, it wvill be matislatighter ; if there bc nuo
such provocation, or if the blood has had reasoniable time to cool,
or if there be evidence of express malice, it wvi]l bc niurder:

2 ast's leas of the Crown, 233 ; Poster 313 ; Roscoe's ('riiîn. Evid.
62o. WVhere the provocation is sought by, the prisoner it cannot
furnish any defence against the charge of irurder - i East P>.C. 239,
Thle provocation w~hich is allowved to extenuate iin the case of
homicide must be somethîng wvhich a man ks conscious of, which hie
feels and resents at the instant the fact wvhich hie %vould extenutate
is cornitted :Russell on Crimes, Il11. 38 ; lPo(ster ~3 15. As. a
general rule, no provocation of ivords %vill reduce the crime of
murder to that of manslaughiter : Foster's; ('rowin Law, 290 ,but
under special circumstances there may- bc such a provocation of
words as ivill have that effect :Russell on Crimes ([1896) 111. 38.
Blackburn, J., in surmming up to the jury in Reg. v. Riivl
(1871) 12 Cox C.C. 145, said that %vliat they would have to consider
wvas, whether the %iords Which were spnkcn just prcvious to the
blows amounteci to such a provocation as would, in ani orditiarv
maun, not in a mani of violent or passionate disposition, provoke imi
in such a way as to justify the prisoner iii striking as lie did the
person %%'h(- used the words:.

Where, however, there are no blows there mnust bc a provocation
at least as great as blows ; for instance, a iiian ivho disco%-ers his
wifé in the act of adultery, and thereupon kills the adulterer ks onlv
guilty of manslaughter : B3lackburn, J., in Reg. v. Bothivel ( 1871 )
12 Cox C.C. 145, 147. Ail the circumstances of the case ilust
lead to th 'e conclusion that the act dlone, though initentional of
eteath or great bodily, harni, was ncit the resuit of a cool, deliberate
judgment and previous malignity of heart, but solely imputable to,
human infirmity :i East P.C. 232 ; Russell on Crimes 111. 38. 111
the United States it has been held that words may give character
to acts of menace and so may mnake an act, otherwise without
meaning, an act of provocation which Nvill reduce the subsequent
killing to manslaughter: WatSoft v. .Slate, 82 Ala. io; .Stzte v.
Kffle, 50 MO. 357 ; Pridgen v. State, 3 1 Tex. 42o.
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If there be a provocation by blows which would flot of itseif
ender the killing manslaughter, but it bc accompanied by such

provocation by means of ivords and gestures as would be caculated
to produce a degree of exasperation equal to that %vhich would be
produced by a violent blow, it may bc regarded as reducing the
crime to that of manslaughter: Reg v. Slierwood, i C. & K. 556;
Reg-, v. Stmit/i, 4 F'. & F'. îo66.

If on any sudden provocation of a slight nature, one person
* beat another i a cruel and unusual inanner so that he dies, it is

inurder by express malice, thoughi the persoîî so beating the other
did not intend to kill hini: 4 B3lack. Corn. ig9, JJo//o7.y's Case,
Cro. Car. 131i. Slight provocations have been considered in soi-ne

* cases as extenuating -c. gui]t of hoinicide, upon the ground tha.
the conduct of the party killing upon such provocations tr --ht
fairly be attributed to an intention to chastise, rather than to a
cruel and implacable malice; but in such cases it must appear that
the punishment was flot administered ivitl brutal violence, and %vas
il>t great'y disproportionate to the offence, and the instrument must
tiot be such as, froni its nature, %vas likely to cudanger life- Fosters.,
Crown Law 291 ; Russell on Crimes 111. 47.

In Reg. v. Mflouei (0465) 25 U.C.Q.I{ 108, thc rule was
stated as follows by the Court of Queen's lciech o? Upper
Canada (Draper, C.)., l-agarty, J., and Morrison, J.):

"Mere words or provokîing actions or gestures exprtssing con-
tcmpt or reproach, unaccompanied %with an assault upon the person
wi'Hl not reduce the killing from miurder to manslaughiter, though
if imnnediately upon such provocation the party provoked hâd
(riven the other a box on the ear or had struck him %vith a stick or
other weapon not /ikdly Io ki/4, and had unfortunately and contrary
to his expectation killed him, it %would only be nianslaughter: " Mb
page 112.

But i the case of a sudden quarrel, whiere the parties immedi-
ately flght, there înay be circumstances indicating malice iii the
party killing, which killing will then be murder.

All questions as to motive, intent, heat of blood, etc., must be
left to the jury, and should not be deait with as propositions of law
Reg. v. McDowel (1865)>25 U.C.Q.13. îo8, i 15.

If the circumstance.; of the case shew that the blov causing
the death was given ,n the heat of passion arising on a suddenl
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provocation and before the passion had tiine to cool, the inference
of malice is rebutted : Reg, v. Ragie (1862), 2 F. & F 827. As it
may be matter of law that a blow is flot sufficient to exeuse
homicide, so it mnay be inatter of law that a blow is flot sufficient
to reduce the defence to manslaughter; or it may be matter of
law that it omay be so, supposing the jury find as a matter of fact
that it did produce a passion which, as a mnatter of law, it was
legally suffcient to provoke: 2 F. & F. note (b) pages 831, 832.

Although by' the Criminal Code of Canada, sec. 229 (3), no onie
shall be held to give provocation to another by doing that which
he had a legal right to do, it is fur the jury, and not for the judge,
to determine any preliminary question of fact upon which the
alleged legal right depends. So where the facts shewni were that
the prisoner had called at the house of the deceased and, on being
forcibly ejected by the latter, drew a revolver and shot himn, the
jury have tu consider w'hether the deceased before 'aying hands on
the prisoner ordered hixn to leave the house, and gave him tirne tu
leave, and whether, if siuch ivere done, the violence used by the
deceased in ejecting the prisoner was greater than wvas necessary*
for that purpose. It is misdirection for the trial judge in sucli
a case te charge that the deceased had a legal right to eject the
prisoner as he dîd, and that therefore there was no provocation te
reduce the crime from murder to mnanslauL-hter, and such a direc-
tion is a withdrawal from the jury of the questions of fact involved
iii the determination of the question of legal right, and entitles the
prisoner to a new trial: Reg. v. t9retinan (1 896) 27 Ont. R. 659.

Toronto. W. J. TRIý;eEiLAR.

ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIO NS.

(Registered la accordance with the Copyright Act.)

MASTIt N SUD 8VAUT-NEC.LIGICNC OF SERVA14T -UNAUTIIItZ£R ACT OF
SERVANT CAUSING DAMAE-ONUS 0F PROVINU AUTIIORITY.

In Board v. London Generai Omnibus Co. (i1900) 2 Q.B. 530, the
plaintiff, while riding a bicycle, was run into by.an omnibus of the

5 8 Canada Law journal.
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defendant company. TJnfartunately, the plaintiff opened his case
to the jury that the omnibus was being driven by the conductor,
but he failed ta give any evidence to shew that the conductor had
any authority ta drive the omnibus in the absence of the driver,
and, at the close of the plaintiff's case, Lawrance, J,, directed judg-
ment ta be entered for the delendants, and rightly so, in the
opinion of the Court of Appeal (Smith, Ramer and Williams, LJJ-)
The Court of Appeal, however, conceded that if the defendants'
omnibus is driven ini the ordinary way by a persan who appears to
be the driver, the presumTption is, that the driver is authorized b>'
the defendants, -..id the onus is on the defendants ta shew that he
was flot authorized ; but in this case they considered that the pre-
sumption was rebutted by, the plaintiff's own evidence, which
shewved that the defendants' driver was the conductar, and, there-
fore, prima facie not the persan authorised ta drive, and thus the
anus af shewing sorte sperfal authorit), was cast upan the plaintiT,
which lie had failed ta discharge. Williams, L.J., though agreeing
in the resuit, yet expresses the view, that where a driver and con-
ductor are sent in charge of an omnibus, and a camplaint is made
af some act done b>' the conductor, it shotild be left ta the jury ta
sa), whether the act coniplained af %vas within the autharity given
to the conductar; but in this case, as the plaintiff's owvn evidence
shewed that the omnibus wvas driven dowvn-hill. at the rate af eight
tuiles an hour, he thought that, an the evidence of what was
actually done, the anus ai prouf lay on the plaintiff ta shew that
such an act was within the authority of the conductor. This seemns
ta be rather a non sequitur.

LAROLORO ARO rtINANT-NIORTr(AÀto IN POSSËSSION SUBJELCT TO A LAF
HECTUENT FOR BREACII OF CVNTFREUR RG3T 0OF MORTG.AGOR

TO RNFORCh'-JUDICATuRE ACT 1873, 8. 25, SL'B.J. 5 -(ONT. JuO. Aer, s. 58 (4)

Mattts v. Ush/er (igxc) 2 Q.B. 535, deals with a neat ques-
tion of law, the point in the case being, whether or nat, where the
equity af redemption af leaschold premises is in a rnortgagor, he
can take proceedings ta eriforce a forfeiture for breach of the
cavenants contained in the lease. The plaintiff relied an the pro-
visions of the judicature Act, s. 25, sub-s. 5 (Ont. Jud. Act, s. 58 (4»>,
which enables a mortgagor in possession or receipt of the rents, as
ta which no notice af his intention ta take possession or to enter
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j into the receipts of the rents and profits, has been given by the
mortgagee, to sue for the possession, etc. Notice of forfeiture had
been given by the mortgagor, under the Conweyancing Act (sec
R.S.O. c. 170, s. r3), and the rnortgagee wvas joined as co..plaintiff
at the trial, and Ridley, J., gave judgment in favour of the
plaintiffs. On appeal, however, it was contended that the original
plaintiffs, flot being legal owners of thc, reversion, were flot entitled
to exercise the powers of re-entry in the Iease, and were in no
better position by joining the mortgagee, becauie the notice undcr

k the Conveyancing Act was flot given by hirn, and the Court of
Appeal (Smith, Williams and Romer, L)Jj.,) held that this coniten-
tion was sound. This is probably another instance of the difficulty
which the legislature continually experiences in framing laivs with
sufficient technical precision to acconiplish their real intent,
Doubtless the Act in question was intended to enable a niortgagor
not in default to assert the same rights over the rnortgaged property
as if he still held the legal estate, but iii the opinion of the Court

4 of Appeal it has failed to say so, and according to the construction
îe placed on the section by the present case it wvould sem that the

statute has really accomplished ver>' little. It enables a inortgagor
euititled te possession to sue for possession, but so long as the
mortgage is subsisting the mortgagor bas no power to terminate.
a subsisting ]ease. H-e may probably be entitled to oust a wrong-
doer, and that would appear to be about the limit of bis power
under the section in question,

ORIMINAL LAW - F.uI.NsEKWs-TLT SPORT% PCÇSITRI

f HANDIcAP-FALS~ STATENIRN'rS V 0 NAMIP ANI) 'RIO..4s-*rMP
1ýP TO OflTAIN PRIZE.

In The Quee>î v. Buttan igoo> 2 Q.13. 597, the defendant was
indicted for attempting to obtain goods by (aise pretences. The
facts were simple. Athletfc sports wvere to be held at Lincoln, at
which prixes were toi be given to successful competitors. Among
the contests were two races of i ao and 44o yards, in respect of
each of which a prize of ten guineas was offered. Among the
names sent in for these two contests was that of one Sims, and
two written forms of -entry were sent in to the sccretary of the
sports, containing a statement as to the last four races run by
Sims, and also the statement that lie had neyer won a race.
rIhese forms were proved not to have beeii written by the prisoner.
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Sims, as a fact, was a. moderate performer, and lie %vas given
ii yards handicap in the i120 yards raceand 33 yards in the
440 yards race. Sims wvas ill and did flot appear, but the prisoner
atýended the sports and represetitecf himself to be Sims, H-e was
a fine performer and won both races easily, On being subse-
quently questioned by the handicapper lie declared his name was
Sinis, and that lie lad neyer previously won a race, both of which
statements were untrue. He was found guilty. It was conten'led
on behalf of the prisoner that lie could not be convicted, because
the representations werc macle to secure a good handicap, and that
the oliject of okhtaining the prizes wvas too, remote from the false
representation. The Court for Crown Cases Reserved (Matlew,
L.aw, ince, Wright, Kennedy and Darling, J).,> held that the
prisoner had been'propcrly convicted, and that Regùzýa v. Laner,
14 Cox C.C. 497, was flot to bce followed, it being opposed ta the
ruling of Lindley, J., in Reg-iua v. Dickinson (1879) Times 2?6th
July, of which the Court approved.

ORIMINAL LAW 1',RopêEN, B VSl.E YwiIFE F~RONTlK'.I R~E~N
.STO1Y5 P'RI~eRTY.

1 The Queen v, Streeter 1900>o 2 Q. B. 6o i, two prisoners, a
man and a woman, were indicted for stealing property in a dwell-
ing house, and also for recel ving thle same property. The woman
was the prosecutor's wife and the man had lodged in the house.
After he left the woman packed up the property in question %which
belonged to her husband, and sent it to the man and afterwards
left the bouse and joined hini, and the two lived together. The
property' was found in thecir possession. The jury found the
woman guilty 'of stealing, and the man of receiving. The
question w~as reservcd whether the mani could be convicted of
receiving, and the Court for Crown Cases reserved (Mathew,
Lawrance, Wright, Kennedt, and D)arling, JJ,), held that he could
riot, because as the stealing by a wife of her husband's property
did flot amount to a félony at cornmonî law~, or by virtue of the
Larceny Act Mi6, but was only madle a criminal offence by the
Married Woman's Property Act 1882, sub-s. 1-6,the man was flot
liable to lie convicted under the Larceny Act 1861, s. 91. lIn
Canada the Cr. Code, s. 3 r3, scems ta bie suficient: ta render bath
the wîfe and the receiver liable to conviction in sucli circumstances.

'J
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ARUITRATIOU-SUIMSSION TO TORtES AlRBITRAToRs-RzFUSAL TO APPOINT
AREBITRATOR-JUItISICTION TO STAY ACTION -ARISITRATioN ACT 1889 (52 &
53 VICT., C. 49g) 8- 4 (R.S-O. c. 62, S. 6),

I n The Manciesteir S/ip canalt Co. v. Pkarçou (i 900) :? Q.B.- 6
an application was madle to Bigham, J., to stay the action uancier
the Arbitration Act 1889, s. 4 (R.S.O. c. 62, s. 6), On the ground
that the plaîr.tiffs hauï agreeel to refer the matters in dispute to,
arbitration. He madle the order asked, from which the plaintifis
appealed, on the ground that the submission provided that the
reference should be had to three arbitrators, one to be appointed
by each of the parties, and the third by the two so appointed, and
that they z-efused to appoint an arbitrator, and inasmuch as it had
been held lei r Smù/îe and Serviee ( i89o) 35 Q.1UD 545, that there
was no juriscliction to compel the plaintiffs to appoint an arbitrator,
or to appoint one for them, in case of default therefor-e there wvas no
juriscliction tu stay the action, but the Court of Appeal (Sm ith and
Williams, L.JJ.) without disputing the correctness of Ini re Smnithz
anil Service which they considered demorîstrated that there was a
blot in the Act, nevertheless refuscd to make what thcy considered
another blot by holding that there was no jurisdiction to stay an
action when the subniission was to refer tu thrce arbitrator!i to be
appointed as above mentioned. d

LANDLOMO AND TENAUT CssrFO~R f,ý'IF'r FNJOYMINT 8R,AI'1I 0nF

VOVWENA5T..i5T AssIIiME»NT -Assi(;NMEStN OF LKASE SUBSF#gtEN.,T 'lO

BREAL'H OF COVENANT B% LF'ssEF-RE IVNTRV BV ASSU1MNMNT OF REVERSION

-CONSENT jIi>L.MENT.

CWîien v. Tan'nar (1900) 2 Q.B. 6o9, wvaq an action for breach of
a covenant for quiet cnjoynment: contained in an assigtiment of a
lease made by the defendant tu the plaintifr. The lease assignedi
contained a covenant on the part of the defendant, the lessee, not
ta assin or su blet the preinises. The defendant in breach of this
covenant had assigned the lease to the plaintifi, and had coven-
anted for quiet cnijoyment of the premises by the plaintiff without
any interruption by the defendant or any one claiming under him.
Subsequently the original lessor assigned the reversion, and the
assignees broughit an action against the defendant tu recover
possession as upon breach of the covenant flot to assign. The
defendant gave the plaintiff notice of the action and informed hîm
that he had no defence to it, and afterwards signed a consent to
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judgment for possession usider which the plaintiff was evicted.
Ridie>', J,, who had tried the acton gave judgment i r. favour of the
plaintiff for damnages assessed at À; i6c, from which the clefendant
appeated, contending that there %vas no breach of his cox!enant,
becatise the interruption of the plaintifWs possession was caused
b>' the act of,the superior land',rrd %vhich was flot covered by the
defendants' covenant with the plaintiffl The Court of Appeal
(Smith, Williams, and Rorner, L.JJ.), however, upheld thejudgnient,
on the ground that the assignment of the reversion having taken
place after the assignment of the lease by the defendant to the
plaintiIf, the assignecs of the rev-ersion wvere flot entitled to maintain
an action for the breach cornrnitted before their assignment, ar.d
therefore the defendant had ii fact a gooci defence to their action,
and as he had rievertheless consentcd to judginent which resuited
in the plaintiff's evictior, he liad thcrebv comniitted a breach of
his covenant for quiet ctjoymnent.

FOREIGN OFS1-io,.« çwior IROBATE BV ENrLISFII LV

I flie goods qf Samders fi 19D) P. 392, was an application to t-be
English Court of lrobate to rescal colc;nial letters probate under
the following circumstanices: 1y an English will a legacv had
been left to I. J. Sanders, and if hie predcceased the testator, then
to H. J. Sanders' personal represenitative to bc administered as
part of his estatc. H. J. Sanders in fact predeceased the English
testator, and letters probate of H. J. Sanders' wiil had been
granted by a Colonial Court. The executors of t-be English will
required the probate of the colonial will to bc resealed in England.
TIhe offcers of the English court ronsidered this could not properly
be don-ý as the testator had no estate in -England, but Barnes, J,,
allowed the application :Sec R.S.O. c. 59, s. 78.

MORTOAOE--CLunt ON REDMIPrkN -TIFI) MVRIfC HOVSE.

Ricie v. NVokes (i goo) 2 Ch. 44, is a decision of the Court of
Appeal (Lord Alverstoile, IM.R, and Rigby and Collins, Lj.JJ) on
appeal fiom thedecision of Cozetis-1lardy,j. (i900) iCh. 213 (noted
alIte, vol. 36 P. 223), In this case a mcrtgage of a leasehold public
house contained a covenant by the inortgagor to purcha!ýe the liquors
sold on the premnises froin the rnortgagees. The rnartgagors were
ready to satisfy the mortgagc debt and claimed a reconveyance of
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the prernises, and a release of the covenant. Coxens-J4ardy,J)
held thev were entitled ta %vhat they clairned, and the Court of
Appeal, it is almost needless to say, have affrined his decision.

VENOOR AND PUIaHASIIR-UN-1Ait) I M1WlAE WN5I-%Y

In Davies v. 7lionas (i900> 2 Ch. 46c, the facts were as followï:
The plaintiff was assi nie by of~ ai nortgage of the prospective
share of one Edward Lewvis in a de'reased person'a estate. Acting
under a power of sale in the mortgage he had sold the sharc ta
one David Lewis for j5c0. David Leivis paid the plaintiff
£294 î8s i id., the amnount due on his inortgage, and was to have
paid t1ie balance of his purchase moneyl to the mon agor, but did
not do so, and! the plai'ntiff wvas Drnpelled ta 13-y it. Davidl Lewis
becamne lunatic anc' his wifc %% as appointedl ta reccive 1-: estateý
The share of Edward Lewis, %vhich had been inortgaged ta the
plaintiff, liad Ibeen realized and wvas in the hands of trustees, and
aniounted to;65;o 9s. 8d., which D)avid Lcwis's wife clai med shuuld
be paid ta her. Tht- plaintiff brouglit the present action claitning
a lien on the fund for the balance of the purchase inoney whiclh
David Lewvis lhad failed ta pay, and the Court of Appeal (Lord
Alverston, M.R., and Rigby and Collins, L. JJ~affirrned the judg-
ment of Bruce, J., declaring the rlaintiff entitled tc) thc lien as
clairned b1 lbim, and the fact of the lutiacy of David Lewis w~as
held flot to interfère %vith or prejudice the Iplaititirf's right.

MARRIA9-Domici..sn Bi i st'ijE 0F -J iiBIEI D<Xt

~i.?~TYjE$,MARRIAGE OIF Wl I1 '1liUT1lIt<l'tl%

In r-e De JVil/ýou, De W i/ton v. ifontifiore ( i 900] 2 Ch. 43 1, Wvas
anl application by origirnating summions to deterinle whethier the
defendant Nfontcfi)e was entitleil as the legal personal rcî>re.
sentative of a testatrix's daughter Eugenie to her share af the
residuary estate, and also %v' cther the Jaughter Eugenie died
leaving issue w thitî the mnaning of the will, The daughter
Etugenie had been brouglit up a Christian, but decided to embrace
the jewish faith, before, however, she had been persanally admitted
as a member ai the )ewish faith, and! whiie bath she and the
defendant MNornteficire- were dom iciled in England, they went to,
Wiesbadien, in Germany, and went thr,-ugit the tarin of civil
mnarriage according to German Iaw, and also according to Jewish
rites, Subsequently they went to Paris, where Ëugenie was
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Personally recejved as a member of the Jewish faith, and on thesame day they again went through the ceremony of marriageaccording to Jewish rites. The defendant Montefiore was thematernai uncle of Eugenie, and it was contended that inasmuch asaccording to Jewish law the parties might lawfully contract
marriage, the marriage was v'alid notwithstanding they were withinthe prohibited degrees according to English law ; and it wascoftended that the English Marriage Acts do flot apply to Jewish
mnarriages. Stirling, J., however, was unable to agree with this
contention, but held that Jews as well as ail other British subjectsare bound by the provisions of the Marriage Acts as far as thecapacity to co-atract is concerned. He theiqefore held that the
marriage was invalid, and there being nothing in the will indicating
that the testatrix intended to benefit the issue of the union, heheld that the residuary trust fund must be distributed on the footing
of the testatrix's daughter Eugenie having died in the testatrix's
lifetimne without leaving issue.

%*INES -SUBSIDENCE-INJURY TO ADJOINING LANDS AND BUILDINGS OCCASIONED
BY WORKING MINERALs-DAbiAGE CAUSED NY ACT 0F OWNER'S PREDECESSOR
IN TITLE.

In Hall v. Norfolk (j 900) 2 Ch. 493, Kekewich, J., decided thatwhere damage is caused to-adjoining land and buildings by subsi-dence occasioned by the working o .f a mine, the present owner ofthe mine is not liable, if the damage was occasioned by the act of
bis predecessor in titie, even though the damage did not actually
Occur until after the present owner acquired his titie.

COMFLICT 0F LAWS-FORIGN WILL PURPORTING TO DISPOSE 0F LEASEHOLDS.

PePin v. Bruyè're (1900) 2 Ch. 5o4, is another decision ofKekewich, J. The point in this case was whether the beneficialiflterest in leasehold property can be validly disposed of by the wiIlof a domiciled foreigner validly executed according to the law >ofhis domicile, but flot in accordance with the provisions of the WillsAct- He held that it could not, and for this purpose leaseholds areto be regarded as real estate, to which the lex rei sitoe applies, andit makes no difference that letters of administration with the wilannexed have been granted by the English Court of Probate.
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Smit/t v Kert, (igoo) 2 Ch. 5 1 1, was an action brought by the
plaintiffli in reference to an old Inn of Court known as Clifford's
Inn, for the purpose of settling the s.tatui of the property and
aserrrairling whether or not ir wvas to be deerned subject to any
trust for charitable purposes, using the word 1charitrbte ' of course
in its legal sense. In îiff the property was convecd to certain
memnaers of the Society of Clifford's Inn, in c,,nsideration of 1'6oo,
with a declaration that the true intent and meaning of the deed
wvas that the property ý1shall for ever hereafter retain and keep the
same usual and ancient naine of Clifford's Inn, and :iail forever
hereafter bc continued and emiployed as an Inn of Chancery for
the good of the gentlemen of that Society, and for the benefit of
the C,-vninonwealtii as aforesaîd, and neot otherwise, nlor to any
other use, intent or purpose," The property had long been dealt
with b>- the Society, as its own, and for it% own purposes, and the
surviving rnembers of the Society contended that it was flot now4
subject to, or affected by, any charitable trust, but belonged to the
itidividual memnbers fi)r their own personl benefit, to be divided
and disposed of as they rnight think fit. Coxens-llardy, J.,
however, held that the deed of' 1618 negatived the idea of private
ownership by the mneibers of the Society-, and proved a dedication
of the property' to public or charitable purposeq.

TRUST PN-iVsMNTUN.ACTtOI 0-C) NNL't'RIiIFS.

In Ove:,' V. OVel' (190 2O Ch. 524, Cozens- 1lardy, J., was asked
ta authorizc the investrnent of cet-tain trust funds in other securities
than consols. The will of the testator prescrihed that the trust
fund should be invested in 3 per cent. consolidated bank annuities
"and no other securites.» The decision of Malins. V.-C., fIn re
Weiiderbu rns 7'.,usts, g Ch. D. i 12, where an invcstnient was

authorized in securities, authorized by 23 & 24 Vict., c. 38, s. 10,
notwithstanding prohibitive %vords in the seutlement, wvas cited, but
Cozens-flardy, J., declined to followv that case, considering that it
would be a strong thing to srt aside the express direction of the
testator.

WILL-CJoNSTRut'rioN.-- LÀzss-SIrTTLs.MEsi- Or fiOA i.

Ire I'orve// C'amph<?/ v. Campbell ( 1900) a Ch. 525 is a case
upon the construction of a will whereby a testatrix~ gave ber real
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and personal estate tri trustees "in trust for mny said three daughters
in equal shares;" the trustees were then directed ta retain the share
of cach daughter upon trust ta pay the income to each daughter
for life, ta her husband for life, and then for the chîldren in the
usual way; and ini default of chi',-en, who should obtain a vested
interest, in trust for the otiier daiughters i- equal shares, but s0
that the share so accruing should be subjer.t to the saine trusts as
those declared concerning the original shares, Ono of the daughters
predeceased the te-statrix, leaving a husband, but wvithout issue,
anid the question was whether or flot this share had lapsed. On
the pa:». of the husband it was contcnded that the will constituted
a seulement af each daughter'm, share upon herself, and her husband
and children, if any', and that rcading the will in that way there
was no lapse. Coxens-Hardy, J., adopted that construction and
held that the husband was entitled ta tic deceased daughter's
share for l11e and, subject ta his lufe estate, it accrued for the
bencfit of the other daughters, their husbands and childreni, uptn
the trusts declared (if the original shares.

TRUSTERS àStu~s j; j,.%iB -Cs'oi OF SECUlflTIFS -. i

lin r De I',,tionie-, Deeil V. De l)t/w>iier ( 1 9O3i 2 Ch. 529q. I n
this case Cazens-l lardy, J., authorizcd trustces ta deposit bonds
payable to bearer %with detachable coupons for interest, with anl
iiicorporated bank, %vith authority to the bank to detach the
coupons as thcy becine due for collection, so lfing as the bank
should act as the bankecrs of the trustees.

REPUDIATîON - MftORW WOMAN'S PROPER 'rt'y 1982, (45 & 46 VftT.,. v,

BRec*iand %% /nuckland ( i9ooi c Ch. 534, is a sonicwhat curious
contribýtion ta married women's property latv. It niRy be reincia-
hered that~ the Married Woinen's lroperty Act, of 1882, s. tg,
(R.S.O. c. 103, s. 2t) expressly provides that the Act is no. to
interfere with or affect any seulement or agreemnent for a settie-
nient made or ta be made before or aCter mnarriage. At Rirst bluwh
it mîght be thought that this could only refer to .settlements 1)y
which the married wornan is boutid. Thle present case, however,
shews that the provision bas a %vider effect. The facts were as
follows : An ante-îiuptial seuliement was mnade between intended
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husband and wife (the latter being an infant) and trustees, reciting
an agreement that property belonging taD the wife and then iii the
h-ands of the trusteeà should be settled, and the intended wire in
pursuance of the agreemnent declared that the trustees should hold
the property on certain trusts. On attaining twenty-one the wife
repuciiated the setilemént and claimed that the trustees should
hand over the property purported to be seu.led as hier separate pro-
perty under the INMarricd Woinens Property Act, 1882. Buckley J.,
however, held that the settlement, though Pot binding on the wifé,
wasq, nevertheless, binding on the husband and aoeected bis marital
rights, and therefore w~as a settliment which would have bound the
property if* the Married Wumen's l'roperty Act havi fot been
passed, and corisequently that it wvas, notwithistandinig the %vife's
repudiation, effectual to binvi the hushandis intere-,t, and that the
wife was flot etititledi to have the trust funds transferred to hier as
her separate estate. 'l'lie recital of the agreement to settle in the
settlement operatud. in the Icarnevi Judge's opinion, as a contract
by the hiusband ta settle. The lino of reasoning appears to be
this : But for the Marrievi Wornen's I>roperty Act the husband
would, after the marriage, by virtue of his marital right, have been
entitled to the fund upon reducing it inito possession ; a seutlement
by himn alone wvould have bounvi the funvi, The Nlarried Womcn's
Property Act gives a %vife the righit ta hold lier prmpcrty, as separate
estate, but the Act is flot to interfère with any settlenment which
would have bourid the propert>' if the AXct havi not been passevi.
This seutlemenit, though flot binding on the %vife, would, iieverthe-
less, have bound the property if the Act hiad i ot been passed,
therefore the wife's righit to holvi the property as a separate estate
under the Act does flot rise.

SOLICIr7ORS A4ND CLIENTS

To Ilhi LEd(itoP toflie CANAI)A A TOUR NAL.

I)EAR Sik,-H.a,?ing seen the circular letter of the Attorney-
General asking flic views of the Law Associations, the juviges, and
others on the subject of some changes in legal precedure, 1 notice what
is said as to solicitors bqing allowed to make agreements with clients.
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1 réel very strongly that this is a step in the wrong direction-that
such a huxtering bargainirig way of doing business would be a
system which wvould be undignified and lowering te the status of
the professioni, and i the second place it would be finaricially
injurious. Lawyers in good positions and with a fair practice
would doubtless try, if such agreemnt %were in vogue, te uphold
fair work for fair pay, but I fear there are rnany who sooner then
lyse a suit would take anything they could get. It is nionsense to
say that lawyers are overpaid. I havc ne doubt whatever that
taking anyw;here twenty doctors and twenty lawyers cf equal
standing, the former make a much larger income than the latter,
$,3,ooo a >'ear lias becorne almest an unknown thirig amongst
country lawyers, and thc average income cf lawyers ;n the province
(if you Icave out of the question the incemne of somne few large 6irms
i Toronto) probably does not average more than $i,oo)o a year.
Being a couritrv practitioner rnyself 1 kriow whereof I arn speak.
ing. l'le subject is a very important crne, and 1 feel strorigl3 tlîat
no change should be mnade iii the direction indicated.

CONSTANT READER.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

SIT'RIMI COURT.

Que. [Oct. 31, t9oo.
~\~~/gr;c~7> MI bi,' /etie ii/wt a Jeusy-Findins,~. of fact-A Iridence

Rer'ers by a,*elate court.

I ani action for damages for persorial injuries, the trial judge, who
heurd the case %vitlout a jur, and befere whoni tme witnesses were heard,
held that the expert eviderice of the witnesses fer the defence %vas hest
entitled te credit arid disinissed the action. The judgsnent was reversed iii
the Court of Review, anid its decisiori affirnied on further appeal by the
Court cf Queeli's flich, upoîi a différent appreciation of the weight of
evidence hy the judges in those courts. On appeal te the Suprene Court,
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Iû/lds that as the judgrnent at àhe trial was SuPported by evidence, itshould flot have been so reverrtd, Judgrnent appealed frorn reversed, andjudgnîent of the trial judge estored.
1i»e .arlh Briishz aNd Mtrrcapie fAs. G. v. ourvile, 25 Can.S.C.R. 177 ; Afolitrea/ Gas a,. v. &. Laure"t, 26 Can. S.C.R. 176;v- Cenira "ermmpgî Rai/wfaY C., 26 Can. S. C.R. 646; Geo>rgeAfauith'. Co'. v. .Bo&c/,ar)d, 28 Can. S. C. R. 58o0; tiefrweunv.uudi(28 Cari. S.C. R. 89> ; ('i« Of/ Aontrera/ V. Cdiex, 28 Can. S.-CRau61i6;and arads v Jfuùip/ày f Lmai/0 k 30 Can. SC. R. 405), dis.tinguished. Phienix Ins a. v. AIcG/û'e, 1 8 Cari. S.C.R R , discussed.Appeal allowed wit;i costs.
-iipatrick, Q.C. (8olicitor.G»enerai), and Dfy~,C, for appellant.L~luQ.C., and Gitroux for respondent.

Coi''rac 
I'Y AN il. I.0JHfN,[Nov. 

12, 1900.-frillliork- condition7 as lasdp~~ l..... t
WVhere a contract with a mnuniCipal corporation provides that it shall'lot be sub-let without the consent Of the corporation, it is ineunhlent on thecontractor to obtain such consent before sub.letting, and if he fails to do sobu cannot mainlain an action against a proposed ubctaorfor flotcarryîing on the portion of the work he agreed to do.In an action againist the sub-contractor, the latter pleaded the want orassent b>, the counicil, whereupon the plaintiff rep)lî,x that the assent waswithlield 11at the wrongl'ul request and instigation of the defendant and inorder wrongfully to benefit said defendant and enable hini, if possible, torepudiare and abandon the contract." Issue was joined on this rephication.hr/d, that tbe offly issue raised by the pleadings was whether or flotthe defendant had wrongfully causeil the consent to be withbeld, and thatthe plaintifr had failed to prove bis case on that i-,-,ue. Appeal disniissedwith mosts.

/t/:,(2. C., for appellant. Wt'son, Q.C., for respc'ndent.

Que.]

l>HIARNtA cE !TIC,11, As o î, î . >, 1900,
'ppe'al -lu r'slj-lon - i'ihr~a !defefce -A>aisig9ia.sà>,,-£..* C c. ,Mç, 5- 29a-" ()Uebec PharnaeyjIi"-eiq~~àe/eù/aop -Suil foo, je'inl teaii. -icond ofenes -Un/ùeeased sale of drvgs.

Where a motion to quash an appeai bas lx-en refused on the groundthat a decision upon a constitutional question is invoived, the subsequentabandonment of that question cannot aff'ect the jurisdiction of the SuprerneCourt of Canada to entertain the appeal.

Ont.] U
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The amendment to the 1'Quebec Pharmacy Act " by 62 ViCt., C. 35, s.
2 (Que.), adding art. 4039 (b) Revised Statutes of Quebec, has no retro-active effect upo proceedings instituted for penalties under the Act before
the amendment came into force.

Penalties for several offences under the said Act may be joined in oneaction, and when the aggregate amount is sufficiently large the action maybe brought in the Superior Court as a court of competent jurisdictionunder the statute. Such action muay properly be taken in the name of thePharmnaceuticai Association of the Province of Quebec.
It is improper in auch an action to describe subsequently cbargedoffences as secQnd offences under the statute, as a second offence cannotarise un.tilthere has been a condemnation for a penalty under a first offence

charged.
The sale in the Province of Quebec by an unlicensed person of drugsby retail, whether or flot such drugs be poisonous, or partially composed of

Poison, or absolutely free from poison, is a violation of the prohibition
COntained in art. 4035 Revised Statutes of Quebec, and whether or flot thearticles sold be en umerated in the " «Quebec PharmacyAct " as poisons or
as containing an enumerated poison.

Judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench (Q. R. 9 Q. B. 243) reversed,
TAscHEREAU and GWYNNE, JJ. dissenting. Appeal allowed with costs.

L. P. Pelletier, Q. C., and Brosseau, Q. C., for appellant. Fitzpatrick,
Q.C., Solicitor-General, and Robitaille, Q.C., for respondent.

P:rovince of Ontario..

COURT 0F APPEAL.

[Oct. 29, 1895.IN RE WEST WELLINGTON PROVINCIAL ELEcTION.
MCQUEEN v. TUCKER.

Parliamentary elecions - Corrupt practices - Treating - Candidate -
Corrupt intent-Habit.

The undisputed evidence shewed that the respondent from the timeof his nomination as thecandidate of his party frequently treated theelectors and others in the bar-rooms of hotels whilst engaged in bis canvass.Hie was flot a mari whose ordinary habit it was to treat, nor one who inthe course of bis ordinary occupations frequented bar-rooms.
Held, OSLER, J.A., dissenting, that the trial judges properly drew theinference that the treating was done with corrupt intent, so as to, avoid the

election of the respondent.
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Rernarks by BURTON, J.A., on the ainendmient to the Ylection Act,
in respect tu Ilthe habit of treating, " b>' 58 Viet., C. 4, 0. 2 r.

Robinson, Q. C., anid Leaitian, Q. C., for appellant. J. K. KetrQ. C.,
E. 1L B.Johnsion, Q.C., and R. A. Grant, for petitioner.

Frorn Trial j udge.] Nov. t4.
IN RF, HAST ELGIN P'RoviNctAi. .. c-TioN. EAsToN v. 1BROWR.

Parliantetarv)y iLu. Cruta:icc-i44ng witholMt rgt-.i
ledge-Bribry- fnference fram etidepte- Pnnvdtpg moftey for htivg
-Ltan-Ag,,tic - Proqf of- Pat'Iy wain. in /u

It was charged that a person had voted at the clections, knowing that
he had nio right to vote, by reason of his not l>eing a resident of the electoral
district. Hfe knew that his naie was on the voter's list, and that it had
been maintained thé--e. by the Counity Judge, notwithstanding an appeal,
and he believed that he liad, and did not kiio% that he liad flot, a riglit to
vote.

h?/4(l that a corrupt practice under s. 16S of the Elevtion Act, R.S.O.
1897, 0. 9, was flot establishied. Under that section the existence of the
tuala mens on the part of the voter, -knowing that lie lias nio right to vote,"
not nierely bis knowledge of facts upon the legal construction of which that
right depenids, must he proved. 1'he offience doles flot depend tipon his
having taken the olath ; it may be proved aipart frorn that ; nor does the fact
that he lias taken the oath, even if it he shemn in 1,oinit of law to be untrue,
necessarify prove that the offence bias lienî coniitted. /f,,/<imand (lsem,
i Elec. Cas. 529, distitiguisbied.

2. The >)ribe-ry by L. of two persons tr) abstalit froni voting
against the respontient was establisbcd by the evidence, althotigh it was nnot
sbewn that a.iytbitig was said to theni about voting ;... having Paid theni,
for tritling services whîcli le etigaged theni tu, perfori upon etection day,
sunis in excess of the vilue of suich services, knowiiîg theni t be voters
and to l>elonig to the opposite political party.

3. As to the agency of L., it appeared that the respondent wvas 1 rouglit
itito the firld as tlie candidate of his party, havitig been nominated at a
convention of the party assiociation for the eleirtoral district; 1 was not a
delegatt to. nior was he present at, the convention; and he was not ispun
the evidence connected with the association or its offirers. he was not
brought into touch with the candidate, or any proved agents of his, either
as regards bis or their knowiedge of the filvt that lie was working or propos-
ing tu work on behaif of the candidate, or as regard% any actual aut hority
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conferred upon hlm to do so. B~ut hie was present at threc meetings of
clectors when the voters' list was gone over ; he acted as chairman of a
public meeting called in the resporident's interest ; hie canvassed soine votes;
and, from his antecedents, the respondent hoped or believed or expeeted,
that he would be anl active supporter.

Ieid, by the Court of Apfeai, Biovu, G, dissenting, affirming the
decision of the trial judges, that L. was liot an agent of the respondent.
IIidimand Case, i (l'. as. 5 72, distinguished.

4. Titree persotns, T. being one of theni, each lenit$io to R. L., know-
ing that the moneys so lent were intended to lie used by him, as lie thien
told them, in betting on the rcsult of the election. Any bet or hets which
hie made were to be his own hets, not theirs, and lie wvas to return the
nioney iii a couple of days. lRe did nlot succeed in getting any one to bet
with hlmi, and hie returned the iimey to each on the followitie day.

Hed, that this was providing iinoney to he used hy another ini betting
tipon the election, and was a corrupt practice withis, the nieaning of s. z64
(2) of the Electioni Act.

5. As to the agency of T., it appeured that he was one of the local
viee.presidunts of the party association abovereferred to le had been pre.
sent at two meetings of local party mnen calling thentselves a "Conservative
Clulb,1 who were interesting thensselves in the election, and liad cnntributed
towards the cost oi hiring the club rootn: at these meetings lie hiad gone
over the voters' list withi others, which was the only work dontc- at a1 meet-
ing held by respondenit in the place whri.lived, hie hiad presidetI, having
been elected chairmian by thec audience, and hiad miade aspecthl introducing
and eoviniditig the respondent -,before the meeting hie had met the
responident in the street, liad shaken hands with lii, and asked hlmu how
things were igoirig. 'l'lit respondent did niot kilo%, that T1. %vas local Vire-
president. and had neyer lieard of the IlConservative Clu»).' T1. was ntio
a delegate te the nontinating convention nor present thereat. l'le
assoc-iation, as such, wis not î'harged w~ith wiy delinite duty in connlection
with the election e>ept the selection of a candidate.

Ne/dl reversing the decision of the tria. i,-dges, is'Tr,~& ntI
~ J. A.. dissentinig, thit T1' was an agent of the responideiit.

(î. ']''he total vote polled waS Ov"-r .5oo, and the najority for the
resixindenit was ai). Tlhe trial jttdi>yes liad reported one person guilty of ail
act of tundue influcince, three of beilig concerfled in acts or bribery, and 'T.
and two others of providing nioncey for hetting.

fi/li, that s. i7z of the 1-.1ectioni Act could not be applied to save the
election.

.4iv/,î<rih, Q.C., and *ý . . G;rant, for petitioner. Il iz//li<e .%'e114
Q.C., E. A. Afiller. and Iicrigfor respondent.
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FIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J.J [August 27,15900.

.NcNKVIN 7'. CItNADIA., RAil.wAy AcCIiiFvi, INs. Co.

Acident su~Pe Ilzr occupation-: Vo/untary expsmre'-
(51necessary danger.

Trhe insured, who was a baggagemati at a railway station, received the
injuries whîch caused his death wbile in the act of coupling cars, which
was not part of his dluty as baggagenian. The evidence shewed that he
had coupled cars on other occasions and that on this occasion he understood
the brakesrnan to requei hini to niake the coupling. In his application
for an accident insurance polîcy he was described as a baggagernan, and
ini the policy there wvas the following clause, which was also in substance
contained in the application: Il i. If the insured is injured in any occupa-
tion or exposure classed b>' this conspany as more hazardous than that
str -d in said application, his insurance shall be only for such suais as the
pretniiun paid by hisn will parchase at the rates fixed for such increased
haïzard." ltY clause 4 it was provided that the contract shatuld flot cover
death resulting fromi Ilvoluntary exposure to tinnecesêiary danger."

11e/t, that the words "1occupation or exposture " did flot apply to the
insurcd's casual a'i of coupling, nor was there Il voluntary exposure to
unnecessary datier.'*

AIk&Garry- and Devtine, for plaintifl WM B. IVIife, Q.C., and rihp,
for defendants.

Rose, J, 1 RE~ CIkE [Oct. ý31, 1900.

S<,!ido, -.. pavme f ..-Suspensit)n---Law & R4'(s 0>S . c. Ir,t4.

A solicitor cannot practice as such, even in an ins'>lated instance or
even where lie is joined as plaîntiff hinistlf with another mwho hqlds his claimi
in the interest of and for the solicitor, without making himschf liable to the
provisions as to suspension of R.S.O. c. 174.

Wal/er Reai. for Law Society. R.A. Cl/arke, the solicitor in person.

Divisionai Court.] REso;rtt v. CiTy0 o DN [Oct. 8, 1900.

Crimniptc aw- 1r>ecatitin of murn iipa 4rrporfisf or fUSf
rq'air of etreet- I inificmentt- A -eiwiParj i,,nuip --i'ro-hùiNion.

x. A pro8ccution of a municipal ctuvporation for aî nuisance in ot
keeping a publie street in repair can only bc by indictmnn <under par. 64s
(.-> of thse Crirninal Code).
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a. A preliminary inquiry cannot lie taken before a magistrate for the
purpose of sub-s. 2.

3. Trhe judges of the Chancery D)ivision Court of the H;gh Court of
justice for Ontario have the jurisdiction conferred by common lavw and par.
2, c. 18, 28 Vict. (D).), in prohibition in criminal cases notwithstanding
that rio rules have been mnade under par. 533 Cb> and 754 of the Code.

Bartram, for the motion,

Meredith, C. J. 1 jNov. 2,, it>oa.

IN RE WIIA LAN111 IANI ACTURINC CO.

Copai- i>oluyitae-i- as.çinj;en1 by- Pelition foe ,<qnduzý-

Wherc the insoivency oi the company is admnitted, the Court has rio
discretion under s. 9 of the Winding-up Act, R.SC. î2cg, to refuse to grant
a winding-up order or, the petition of a creditor who lias a substanitial
interest in the estate, although the coînpanry has mide a voluntary assigii-
ment for the htnefit of its creditors, and înost of thcm arc willing that the
winding-up should be under such assigniment. Makefiel/d Rattz;; Ceo. v.
IfailtOt 1011; Lý?., 34 0. R. 107,, not followed.

6WNcrn GraPvt for petitioners. Getip».rc Bel, for company and
assigtee.

Falconridge., C.J.. Street, j. 1 J Nov. ,fi, it)S,

rh1Ik~. MNlMwiýN.

Ain on, ;,;dged- f'epîd of/ limitations- Rene wl eof ivril- Ort/er timný

T'he iction was brought in a ('ournty Court upon a judgment recovered
November 15th, 1877 The writ of sumimoris was issued on Noven>ber
12th, 1897. It was renewed for ance year on Novenil>er 9thi, 1898. It was
then serv'ed on the deiendait on Noveinher 2rd, i899, in L ondon, England,
but the writ so served flot heitig a writ for service out of the jurisdiction,
on Januuiry 3 oth, it)>oo, on notice to the defendant, the County Court Judge
set aside the service, but gave banve to the plaintiff to renew the writ nunc
pro tunc as of Nnvenilwr Sth, t8q9ý, fï)r onie year and issue a concurrent
mrit for service out of the jurisdlietio.1. The plaintifb' accardingly did this,

and issued and sverved a concurrent writ to which the defendant appeared
and filed a defençe, setting upi) (t) l'hat the dlaim was harred by the
Statute of L.imitations, under R. S-0- 187 7, C. 103. $- 23, On the authOrity
Of IAY v. ,/ahffsta, ['131 1 Q-B D- z, 1&); (2) T*hat the order of January
13th, i900, allowing the amendnîent of the writ nunoe pro tunc, was ultra
Virei; (3) 1*hât he had obtained a discharge under the Insolvent Act in
force in Canada, int MSi. Hie did not, however, prove any discharge, ani
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judrnent was entered for the plaintiff. From this judgrnent the defeîidant
110w appealed.

Heti . 'l'le court is governed by our own Court of Appeal ini D>pre
v. O'L&zu', 3 A. R. l167, and the later case following it, and must hold that -o
years and flot io is the period of limitation applicable to an action on a
judgment of a court of record.

2. The question whether a writ should be renewed after expiration of
it is a matter resting in a judicial discretion of the judge, and whereas here
that discretion bias been exercised and noappeal is provided, and none had
been attenîpted, the order was binding andl the court crould not discuss its
propriety, or at this stage entertain an objection to the validity of the writ,
the foundation of the action, and to which the defendant had appeared
without obýjection1.

3- On the aliplication of the defendant to prove a discharge in insol.
vency as pleaded, issued b>' the court at Winnipeg in iggi, on the ground
that notwithstanding due diligence he had not becn able to ascertain, urntil
afier the trial, where this discharge bad been obtained, that under Consol.
RIIle 498 the court could enter-tain the aliplication even iu a Coutt Court
appeal, notwithstanding R.S.O. c. 55, s. qîI, su-. , and wot;ld give
leave Io adduve the evidence as de4ired upon paiyîncnrt to the plainltifï
within four weeks of the couts of the former trial and of tbis nppeal

j if. Clark, Q.t',for defendant. <'r;',Q. C.. for plaintiff.

Itoyd, C2.. Ferguson, J,, ..4)1)rtson .1. i >u. 1, 1 wo.

Il , itl rS' tpi et iidf'tlc -.. 1 hi le) co>u'razdjet fines ',f< ivir'dN.s, on fit îtv
entite i? !1o M/e Ï., e--Itlge' lea ve val, of.

%Vhi're a wvittvss (whetber a p)art>' to the action or tlot) is called hy the
plaintifi to priuve a case, and his evidence dîsproves tbe c'ase, thic plainitifli
may i'et establish bis case by other witnesses called flot ta discredfit the
first, but to contradict hiln on facts material to the iss~ue, and the rýght ta
contradict by other vvidenee exists tbaugh t h, judge uiay flot grant bis
permission. Judgiment of MUAOJ., reversed.

S.kep/tr, (Q.C., for Plaintif. fl. Q.C.. for defiendant 'Ihuîîîson,
/J'z<k,fl. for Meendants NMarcy -à Co.

13oyd, C., Ferguson, [J Rîr'rEF t'. FAfi1un.u. tIec. i. 1900.

T'he general rule is that a judgment valid by the laws and practice of
the State v 'icre it is rendered or cotifxsed may be sued uioj as a ground
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of action ini any other State. A judgmnent by confession is an instance of a
party voluntarily. subnitting himself to the jurisdiction of the Court whereby
cornpetency is acquired to deal with the niatter submitted.

AI, that a judgmient i-c.covered in the State of Pennsylvznia, after
the defendant had caased to b. a reuîdent of that State, upon a warrant of
attorney executed there, was valid, and that.the Courts there had jurisdic-
tion tu deal with the matter. judgrnent of «NAcMA HON, I .J 1nud

W E Afùtit/eln, for the appeal. . H. .Sm)-lie, YContra.

linyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson J. 1 tJ>ec. 1a, 1900.

ScRIXK->R v. L.OWE.

hI actions for îîcgligence the power of the judge tc' nonsuit on the
grourid of contributory ilegligence is restricted to cases where it is plain and
indisputable that the injury ai' whirh the plaintitT conmplains would not have
occurrc-d but fur his own want of proper care. %%I;Icrc the facts or the
proper inférenlce frorn the fadts, are in dispute, rhe case mnust go ta the jury.

AnIid where the defendants n4-ligenty leil a hole ii, the fluor ol a rn
unguardled, and the plaintiff, going into the rooril, ~th-, danger and at
first avoided Rt, but, on turning to go out again, Iost sight of it, stepped
mint the ho: andi was injured:

He/d, these facts being undisputed, that it was properly leit ta the jury
to &ay whether ah,; was negligent or not

II~uAiglo 2. ., for pitintiF. JAi,ne, for defendants.

l'rWa of Actions, Street, J)[I>ec. 1, 1900

A teKtator left to his wife ail his personal estate absohttely, and hi$ rea!
estate for lite or su long as sh.- reniaitiet his widow, subject to which hç
devised his landb in specific parcels tu hi' sons, Piîid died i 1889. After
his death his wiclow res-aained in possession of the land and supporied the
children, and built an addition ta the house, and rnarried again in 1891.
She and her husband in x8

q,3 took a lei'se of the proper'y froin th- execu-
tors Io expire when t'àe eldest son car.v, of &mge On this latter i-vent hap-
pening in 18&» the pnrce! of land dev'ièed ta hini was conveyed ta tl'e latter
b>' the executors, WhQ then grante-d a new l!.,se ai the balance to tie second
husband whivh was now current.

Hel'd, that the wide.w was put by the will to ser eiin.
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Hddi alâ;o that, though the rewas ne positive evidence that the Wdow

know she had a right te elect between the will and her dovrer, yet nn thej
prineiple ignorarnta juris nainnai excusat, she must ne held to have made
her election in faveur of the wili..1<.P. a~îs fo p)in:iT A. U4aeQ.C, fo adit dfenant

1<là, for infant defendant.

Falkon>ridge, <Y)., Street, J.] tflec. 12, 1900.

ONTA~RIO MINING CO. V'. SEV1101.)

Constitiviiona/ v-..-1ni1îan patent

The judgment of IIOn, C., 31 O.R,386; 36 C.L.JI 25, affirmedion
appeal.

Robipwsn, (QC., L'l ,Q. C., an./ .h'ine/l, for plaintiffs. 4's
QC., for defendant L. johnston, 1. M Clark, Q.C., for defendants

Moyes, Ambrose, Brown andi Ewurt. R. U. Jfapersan, for defendant
Seybold. .. .9ew art, for defendant 051er.

Boyd, C.] EAsT ii. 0'CONNOR. t Dec. 14, 190M

Admniins- fItdaa-La-Aow o .uuget

After all parties hati agreed upon a statement of facts, andi the plaintify
hati served notice of motion for jutigment t 'hereon, he delivereti a statement
of c!aim and serveti on the defendants a notice withdrawing the statement
of facts andi counternianding the notice of motion, One cf the defendants
then moveti for jutigment on the statenient of facts, which hati not been
filet.t

He/d, that it was noi necessary for the plaintiff te make an independent
motion te l>e relieved froni his admissions containeti in the statement of
facts which hati fot been acted upon or brought before the court; after
the filing of the statement of clam and the notice of withcirawal, it was flot
competent for the plaintifr te get jutigmenit on the statement cf facts;' andi
if the sanction of the court were needed for the course taken by the plain-
tif, it might be given upon the defendant's motion.

I. D. Gwynne, for plaintiff.. L. V. dlfBrzdy, for defendant O'Con-
nor. . R. Roaf, for ether defendants.

Trial cf Actions, Street, J.] [Dec. 15, 1900.
IN sia BRowN, BRtowN v. I3RowN.

M11-. -Chiaritable u.e-Bequest tpro.e-oman odaniin

An executor directeti h;s farm te be sold, andi the proceetis, after
deducting certain legacies, te be paiti over te the Bruce Coutity Poorhouse
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TIreasurer, to be excpended by him or them in luxuries for the irimates of
the said poorhouse in addition to the regular supplies tu the s&îid inmates,
said sale to bc made at the expiration of four years frani the datc of the
will, naniely l"eb. sist, :goo. The testator died a fewdaysafterwards. The
House of Refuge of the C wnty of Bruce is gerierally known as the Biruce
County Poorhouse.

He/d, that the County was entitled to the proceeds of the sale under
R.S.D. c. tî2, the bequest heing a charitable use within that Act.

fte/i also, that the provision of the will which w)u id postpotie the sale
more than two years frami the death of the testatar contrary to section 4 ai
that Act was invald, unless the period allowed by the Act were exterided
by the court or judge.

Afa/<o!ms>, for plaintily. (Yrrott, Q.. for itit*nt:,. LV.Çomke, fi)r
executors. Shaw, Q.C., for Couin:y of B~ruce.

l3oyd, (XDcC. '7, 1900-

1>uring the infancy of the defendant $2,ooo was paid inito court, to une-
hall of which she was entitied on attaining majority and to, the other hall
after the death ofilier niother. The clftidatit having corne of' age, but
being oi unsound mmnd, and residing abroad with her niother, who hid
lieen appoinited her guardian b>' a foreign court, the nmother applied for
paynicnt out of the whale futid, having given speciflt- sccurity for the
ainounit in the foreigil court,

Hh as to the hall of the fund in whiel-, the applicant had a lite
interest, that it îniglit lie paid out ta p&ýper trustees appointed to, adiiniister
anti. safe-guard it, or it iixighit he paid out to the applicant upon sulîstantia
security being given.

He/d, as to the other hait; that being actuilly in the hands of the court,
it was subject to the jurisdiction of the court, and should bce applied for the
support and maintenance of the person of unsound mmiid, in the discretion
of the court-whatever surn should lie shewn to be ilecessary for miainten-
ance being paid ta the foreigin guardian.

J. D. . itgine.,, for applicant. f. ffaskin, Q.C., for the persoil af
unsound mind.

,NaclNMahon, J.1 [Dec. 18, i900.
PARKERt I'. 'TO1ONTO MUSICAL PRorEcîîiv AssoViATio..

7'rade Union.-xpusirn of membe'-Arti/es of associationS- Iî'y- aw ini
restraigt of trade-legalie,-Miiùa Ac.

The plaintifl' a musician and a member of the active militia af Canada
and of the band of a militia tegiment, became a neinher of the defendant
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association, a body incorporated under the Friendly Societies and Insurance
Corporations Act, whose object was " to unite the instrumental portion of
the musical profession for the better protection of its interests in general
and the establishment of a minimum rate of prices to be charged by mem-
bers of the said association for their professional services, and the enforce-
ment of good faith and fair dealings between its members, and to assist
members in sickness and death." After the plaintiff had become a
member the defendants adopted and'added as part of one of their articles
ol association the following : " No member of this association shall play on
any engagements with any person who is playing an instrument, unless such
person can shew the card of this association in good standing. This by-law
shall not apply to oratorio or symphony concerts, bands doing tnilitary
duty, or amateurs. * * * .. " After the passing of this by-law the

plaintiff and the other members of the regimental band to which he
belonged played at a concert, and with the permission of the commandant
and officers of the regiment. For so playing (some of the band not being
members of the association) a fine was imposed on the plaintiff by the
executive committee of the defendants, and in consequence of its not being
paid within the time prescribed, he was expelled from membership.

Held, that, at the time the plaintiff joined the association, it was a per-
fectly legal society, its objects being of a friendly and provident nature ; but
the amendment was unreasonable and in restraint of trade, and for that
reason, and also because contrary to the Queen's Army Regulations and
the Militia Act of Canada, was illegal, and the plaintiff's expulsion was
invalid, and he was entitled to an injunction and damages.

Rigby v. Carroll, 14 Ch. D. 482, Mineral Water Boitle, etc., Societv
v. Booth, 36 Ch. D. 465, Swaine v. Wilson, 24 Q.B.D. 252, and Chamber-
lain Wharf, Limited v. Smith, [19oo] 2 Ch. 6o5, considered.

F. E. Hodgins, for the plaintiff. E. F. B. Johnston, Q.C., for the
defendants.

Meredith, C.J., Rose, J.] [Dec. 24, 1900.

CARNAHAN v. ROBERT SIMPSON CO.

Master and servant-Injury to servant-Negligerice of fellow-servant-
Workmen's Compensation Act-Factories Act-Elevator-Mchanical
device.

The plaintiff was employed as a dressmaker in the defendants' depart-
mental store, and, while descending in their elevator after her day's work
was done, was injured by the fall of the elevator.

Apart from a question as to the defective condition or arrangement of
the safety appliances in connection with theelevator, the cause of the fall
was the failure of the person in charge to properly manage it and to use the
brake for the purpose of controlling its movements, and which, but for that
failure, would have controlled its .movements,
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Aki'<, that the dc'feiidants were not aniswerable at common iaw for such
iiegiect, which wvas that of the 1îiaiiîtiff's feliow-bervant, mor mnder the
%%?orkinctis Compensation for Injuries~ Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. z6o, for the
feIlow-servant %vas not a person haviv-g aniy superiintendecxe etitrustud to
hinm, within ss. 2 (y) and 3 (2).

13y 9. zo, sub-s, i (d)>, of the Ontario i'actbrier, Act, R.S.O. 1897, c.
256, in every factor), ai elevator cabs are to bc provided %vith some suitahie
inechanical device to be approved by the inspector, whereby the cal) %vii
be secureiy held in the event of accident.

eikd, thiat the defendittits' store was a factory within the ineaing of th(j
Aet, and the onus of proving that the brake and "dors " in use iii con-
nection with the elevator was uponl the defetidants ;but it wvas not neces-
,sary for thein to shew that the device iin its concrete formn as part of tle
>eevator had been approved ; t %vas sufficient that the kinid of device used
hid been approved.

Iie/a, a1so, that iti order to render the emiployer liable to a civil action
it was ineumbenit on the piaintiffi niake out the causal connecction Iheteeni
the oiision to provide the statuitory safeguards ind the inijury coniplainied
of.; and that she lhad iîot donc.

Afmnten, for plainitiff. W., iesbiti, Q.C., and johni Cireeî, for
defendants.

IIrov'tnce of ll40va %cotiEl.
SUPRENIE, COURT,

Fuli Court,.] RUSSELL. 7'. IMURRA. [Nov. 13, 19M0

Lied/iord ami lenin- O c//àg.Fottible entiy --Cs.

On an action brought by plaintiff against defendant claiming damiages
for forcibiy and uiaNfuily entering a house occupied by plaintiff as tenant
of defendanit and ejecting the plaitiif therefram, costs wertc refused to
plaintiff on the ground that each party had succeeded on one issue; that
although defendant had techniically violated plaintiff 's right of possession,
plaintiff was withholding possession in violation of good faith.

Iù/f/, that the reasons giveni were sufficient and that plainitiff's appeni
m~ust he disniissed. Rice v. L)ilmaîv., 21 NS.R. '140, tbiiowedi.

If. V J3igelotv, for appellant. F. A. Laur<tice, Q.C., for respondent.

Full Court.] THE~ 13ANK Oie MONTRkÎL Ze. BENT. j Nov. t5, 1900.

On a motion at Chamibers to set aside defendant's pleas as faise,
frivolous and vexatious, defendant applied for leave to cross examine
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plaintiff's manager at A. on the aflidavit on whiichi the miotiun to set aside
pleas %vas nmade. l'le Chambers ~judge reftised defenldaiit's application.

Iielid, that thie matter was on~e withiti the discretion of the judge and
that thiere was tic appeal. 1

V. ilIcV'i/, (2-C., for appellatnt. Il' i.I1'ulon, for respondent.

Full Court.] Ht'rciiN~SON 7'. CONWA.Nv [DecC. 51900. p
A:~rhikd- Iok l comission wthe;,e we>,k 14pvedd?'/

Plaintiff was engaged hy defendants to preparc plans and specifications
of an hotel building ta cost flot more than $4ooo or $5ooo for whici liei
was to receive a commission of two per eiit. on the cost, wvith one per cent.

additional for superintendence. Instructions as to siz.L, nutniber of rons,
etc,, were giveni b' defendants. tlefère th ilitias were conipleted changes
were made hy additions ta the original plan, itivolving an additional
expenditure of $i,5oo. The plans were approved of by defendanits, whenl
coinpleted, and tenders called for, and the work 1,%atly proceeded with.
It wvas then found by defendanits thmat owing ta an advanee in the price of
materials the building %vould cost mucli more titan t!mey had exl)ected, and
the work was st'pi.ped.

IIeld, affirming the udnetappeiled from, that plintiff %vas entitled
to recover froin defendants the commission agreed upon on the esti.nated
cost of ffie building.

D. AfeA'd/, Q.C., for apix1lant. .1 21. Glihi , for respondent.

jprovitncc of lI4ew :Brtll9wtcï.
StuIREME COURT.

En B3anc] SHARPE M ScHoOI 'I'RU.ST)-ES, IISTRICT No.6. [Nov. 29, 1900.

Offer .*' suJfrjuddgmlent 4>' de <u-t -i'ri Voreeeýpir-ation o/le:: do>',s/rom
da le of . insjf #r- Co s i.

In an action for false imprisonmient defendants seven days before triatl
made an offer ta suifer judgmentby default for $75.00. Plainitimtwent down
ta trial and recovered verdict for precisely the amount of offer.

.8>/a, on motion to review taxation of plaîntiffls costs, GREGORY.,
dissenting, that the offer, not having beeii filed ini time ta give the plaintift
ten days beforc the trial in which ta miake lier option, the defendants were
flot entitled under s. 184 of the Supreme Court Act, ta judgment against
the plaintiff for costs incuýred by them after the date of surh offer, but on
the contrary the plaintiff was entitled ta full costs of suit. Rule discharged.

C~ M. Skinner, Q.C., for plaintiff F. B. Carveil, for defendant.
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Province of fIIanifoba.

QUYEEN'S 3ENCH.

FuIII Court. Szw,,1 v. lt i,srN. [l)ec. '2 1goo.

Vodrd- R4/icdian-~ lzkte.-.-t of lakinig ftdginent fi- elli-
Paiwiership.

1)ecision af BAIN, J., n0ted vol. 36 P- 469, affirmed, except as ta the
ri-ght of the plaintiff ta interest on his claimr.

l'le provision in this agreement as ta the time of payment of the
mioiey ta be earned by the plaintiff was that it ivas ta lie paid as soon as
the defendants reccivcd it fran'. the railway cortipatiy.

Tkld, followiig Londopi, C'/îat/kai and Doz'wr le, Co. v. Saoutz.
iLa(jiertn Ny. CD. (1892) i Chy'. 12o, in wvhich Dulieombe v. Bi:/ztot
C7/ub, ele., COa., 1,R, 10 Q. 371, was overruled, that the money Was flot
payable by virtue of a %vritt.-n instrument at a certain time within the Act,
,3 & 4 Wnl. IV., c. 42, s. 28, and so the plaintiffs wvere anly entitied ta
interest uipon it tram the commencement aof the action.

lZon and A//ati Ewzzp/ for plaintitT. Pd/,peii and ~ENoft, for
de fendan t.

.4 7t/e1is an Mie Law of Real Pt-otert-t, by Edward Douglas Armour,
Q.C., of Osgonde Hall, Toronto: Canada Law B3ook Compl.aiy, 1901.

For a long tirne past the practice of the law bias been more or ,ess
divided iinto specialties, one man being promirient in one bratich and
another in another branch. Mr. Armour bias a speciahy, and that specialty
is the law of real propert>'. Most appropriate therefore that he should give
ta bis brftthrefl af the profession the result of hi., research and the beneiit
ai' his learning on this most important and difficiult subject-at least ta the
extenit that it can be given in 507 large pages.

It was very many years aga that that great jurist, Sir WVilliami Blackstone,
wrote his historic commentaries on the law of England, the best knovi
legal work iii the English language, and although it had its defects, it bas
rem-aitied the greatest exposition of the priniciple of the laws of Eingland
t'rom that day ta this, The law, hovever, changes cotitinually, and many
'vritcrs have used bis book as a framework wherton ta set forth the law as
it stanids frami timie ta time. This is inotably so as ta the volume %ybich
treats af jura rerum --the rigbits of tthings.
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One of the past masters in real property law in this Province, was the
late Alexander Leith, Q.C., so well known to a generation fast passing away.
In 1864 he published his first edition of Blackstone's second volume-a
work of much learning and careful research, and in its day invaluable. In
1880, Mr. Leith, with the assistance of Mr. J. F. Smith, Q.C., the present
excellent editor-in chief of The Ontario Reports, brought the law down to
that date. During the past twenty years there has been no work in this

,country which has given us a comprehensive summary of the law of real
property in this Province, though there have been a number of good, bad
and indifferent books dealing with special branches of the subject.

It has happily fallen to the lot of Mr. Armour to take up the parable,
and he gives us now, not so much a revised edition of the former works,
as a treatise on real property, which, apart from matters historical, is largely
his own. The original text as to matters of interest in that connection is
very properly retained.

The preface shortly indicates the added matter as follows:-"The
text of Blackstone upon the Feudal Law, and Ancient and Modern Ten-
ures, has been retained, both for the use of students, and because the
principles still exist as living principles in our law, and should not be lost
sight of in any case. There have been added to the chapter on Incorpor-
eal Hereditaments a few pages on Ways; to the chapter on Estates less
than Freehold, the cases under the modern portion of the Landlord and
Tenant Act; to the chapter on Estates of Freehold not of Inheritance, the
Obligations of Life Tenants, including the law of Waste; to the chapter on
Estates upon Condition, the modern cases on Conditions Void for Repug-
nancy ; and Blackstone's archaic arrangement of Mortgages under the head
of Estates upon Condition has been abandoned, and a new chapter devoted
to Mortgages. Dower, Curtesy, and Separate Estate are dealt with anew;
the chapter on Deeds has been largely added to; and the chapters on
Inheritance and Succession, Wills, the Statute of Limitations, and Con-
veyances by Tenants in Tail have been completely re-written."

Mr. Armour has been so long before the profession as a leading
exponent of the law of Real Property, and has had such large experience
in matters pertaining to legal literature in various ways that it is scarcely
necessary to say that the work done by him on this occasion has been well
done. To write a book on the principles of the law is not as easy as some

persons might thoughtlessly imagine. There must be a careful and skilful
handling of the subject, so as to give all the leading principles with a suffi-
ciency of detail to illustrate them, without at the same time crowding the
pages with such detail, or giving undue prominence to any one branch.
There requires to be in writings of this kind, as in the art of the painter,
the skill to duly proportion the subjects so as to give the general effect
with such detail as may be necessary to fill in and make a complete whole.

It is, as we have implied, manifestly impossible, and under the circum-

stances would be objectionable, to be exhaustivç qil any subjeçt, and Mr,
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Arniour scens te have bit uponi the happy medium, seizing upen the
salielit points and illustrating and provinig themi by appropriate authoritios
and arguments clcarly and cmncisely statcd. Sonie miner matters arc,
perhaps, open te criticism. 't'le table cf contents, fuil and coin-
plete as it il, and giving a bird's oye viewof the contents of thec book,
wr>old have been vlearer if arrarnged hy wvay of suh-lhads. We should aise
bave been glad if the index had been fuiller, for it realiy gives neo adequite
idea of the ameunit cf itnforn:atienl to be fouind in flic werk. There is
frequently, even in the most valuable books, toc littUe attention paid te the
nmaking of the ;ndex, It is net every eue who lias the gift, and those who
have do not perhaps realizc how important an adjunct it is. The
n.echanical execution iiu paper, type and printing leaves iiothitig te be
desired, and is <bite tip to the standard cf the wcork by the publishiers, the
Canada Law B3ook Company.

WVe close the bock ivith the reilection that a ver>' valuable c.ontribudion
bas been made te, every Canadian lawyer's library, and venîture te prophecy
that the volumie %ill tike a goed place iu tlie legal literature ofr the Empoire.

SUGGES'Tl,'M CH.LVGAS IN TUEjý .1JILIS IRA TION OF
JUS TICE,, IN ON-TAlF1,

I'be followiug is the letter cf the Attorney-Geuieral asking the opinion
of the profession as te the matters theri referred to, icud the ansver
receivc.d froni the l.awv Association cf the Couurty cf Sinicoe.

The letter is as follows:
'1Ocro ecenîher ist, 1900.

"MY l)I'R SIR,- -For somI coIlSideralel time there lias beeti ademnand
mocre or less general for an increase iii tle jurisdiction of the Division
Courts, and it seenms probable that some extension cf this jurisdiction wilI
have te be provided at ne distant period. If any substantial increase is
miade, the cases falling under the jurisdieýtiori of County Courts would be
se reduced aF te leave a ccniparatively trifling anuunt 07'business for these
courts, and thue question arises whether it %would be expedienit te make a
rorresjîondinig intcrease in the jurisdivtiou of the County (',îurs, or whlether
those courts should he ai olished or nicrged iin the 1 [1gh Court, flic County
'Judges acting as "Loval Jtidges of the fligh C ourt "and hiavinig exclusive
Jurisdiction iin their respective ceuuti.cs '<ver causes of action vonsiderably
ahove tlie present Iimiits as iveil as jurisdiction iii actions of higluer aminount
wlîere the parties consent. Wcre the change ibeve suggcstetl carricd out,
it is thouiglit tnat oiue sittings in the spring and eue iu 't'be autunil for the
trial cf cases %with a1 jury, <excej>t î>erhlis iii somle cf tîte larger centres cf
population and Ibus;lness> woula sufflice for thec work nnw% doue at bntb the
.\ssixes and the County Courts, including the crinunal businless cf botlî the
Courts of oyer and '1'ermnur and of flelleeral Sessions. Such anl
airranigeinent %vould clteet a considerable saving cf expense botb iu tlie
sumunuoiling and nîlleage of jurors as well as in thec per (lit-Ii illowance, aIl
business eivil or crîmi nal a- caci sittings te h e iM sdof by a1 1 1gh C ourt
iuidgc c.ould lie taken Ct i e loý(cal Judnge diqspc>sug o4 thîe reinaini ,
IuIsiness! and tryi1)g 1I1 crirninal r.aseb within the ouidtc f th. Gunerai
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Sessions of the Peace, unless otherwise direcdbyaI gCotjueor by the Attortney-General. In tilis Ivay ,uchtied spen a Iigh Court gJudges in trying cases of little impota c toud e sved.b -ig 1orClearly %vhatever additionaî work cal, be disposed or by the Cofu»ty
Court Judges to the satisfaction, both of thie profession and the public,
shouki be transferred to thern and the tinie of the High Court Y de
econÔmized as far as possible, soa olav hmfe frapla esrand for more important cases, 0a OIaeteifrefraplaewrIt bas also been stated t.hat the cosus in CountY Court actions aire
excessive, the procedure being the saine as thait Of the fligh Court, and it
has been s'Jggested that instead of taxed costs the .iudge sbould, in ordi-
nary cases at any rate, allow a linîited surni,havi'ng relation~ to the amounit
recovered and being wvithin a nimumi lii t ebyatuVihavew t pr paring a ;y for a ful consideratioui of this im-
Portant matter, during tge last sessio 850of the Legis1lature the îundersigruedmnltroduced a blIl proviGing for the extension of Counîyý Court jurisdlictionand a good deal of discussion on teprorthe lega Pîrofessio and thé
law associations followved. thpato gWVith th e sanie abject, the undersigned also at the la.st session of the
Legislatqre introduced a bill entitled "1An Act Res ecti ng A greements
between Solicitors and their Clients." This hi Ilelled up3ni a sinmilar
English enacîmern, provided that a solicitor Ia'mk naren~wriing wih bs lient respecting the arnount and rlaanner or Ipaynient for
Past Or future services, whetber as advocate, solicitor or conveyiancer, under
certain saieguatds, as for example, that with respect to litiglous business,
the arnount Payable in dem the agreenient is nat to he received until the1
agreent1 has been examined and allowed by the Senior l'axiing Officer,
at Toronto, Who may refer the matter for the opinioni of aj udg.Aonothe~r tIm s it 's provided that the agreement s ha ailnot affect t he rights or
remedies tor the reoeyof costs against the client b y an y other person,
A simple poeu e ryvd for thie enfarceient of th e agreement~ by
sumniary aplcain frit a ncelîaîioîi if unfair and unreasonable and
for the reapenmng of the niatter under special curcunistauiçes and within a
lirrntcd tume. Special provision is ruade wbere the client acts in the capa-
City of guardian, trustee or cornniîee for prevenîung unreasonable bargains
b requiring that thL. agreemnt shail le 6irst Subnitted to the Senior

axin9 Offic, ra Toronto, who niay req uire the direction of a judge as to
its dialw nin whole or in part. gol icitors are flot ta purchase any
interest in contentious proceedings, but the agreemient inay stipulate fr
paynienî only in the event of success, or the anlounit of the remunerationnîay be made ta depend uipon the amaunit recoverc-d. Autbority is givensolicitors ta take security froni clientsilfor future fecagso ibre
nients to be ascertained by taxation or otberwise. fecagso ibre

My object in sending out this letter is to obtain opinions uipon the
Matter referred to fron thase whosevews shouîld have much %veight, and I
would be glad to have as early and as full a reply as possible."

Trhe followilig is the niemoraulduni submuîted by the Association astheir answer to the above letter:"A very great desideratun in reference to the D ivision Courts, and in
(act one of the main abjects of their existence, is the rapid and iniexpeiu.
sive -disposition or' rhinor causes of litugation, anid following on this, the
Open, lg and ClOsing pf the Court Sittings on the sanie day, thus avoiding
the attendance of suitors andI vitrnesscs on a second! or even inter day, and



who would in niost cases have to returnl home and bac< again to the place
of trial wcre the court prolonged beyond the fîrst day, as tbere is genierally
no sufficient accommodation for strangers at the places where courts art
heUd

Increased iurisdiction would tilso mean more jury trials in D)ivision
Court ceases and the emn ytrent of counsel alt of which would tenîd to
make lon g trials and to do away ~iîth one of the chief ul>jects for which
Division Courts were brought into existence.

It is also flot possible for a judge holding Division Courts <away fromn
a law library and other metins of reference as a general thingh uniess he
freo*uently reserves judgnient, which is aiso against the spirit of the Duivision
CoÙrt, the law in which is supposed under tlie Act to be admiîiistered
largely according to natural justice) to decide cases according to the law
bearing ilpon the same, and upon which one or other of the parties to, the
suit niay have gone to, trial i this inry do lîttle harni in) minor matters, but
would work real injury to suitors where any, considerable sun %vas involved.

For these and other reasons, this Associatioin, believing that to further
increase the jurisdictioii of the Division Court would, ih a greut m-easure
dlestroy its usefuiness, and the prîmary object of its existence, does not
approve of any increase therein being made.

As to the idea of having certainî cases at the Assizes or fligh Court
Sittings disposed of by, the Local Judge afier the High Court Judge had
disposed of the more important cases, this Association is flot d isposed to
approve of saine for the fol lowing amiongst other reasons

'Fle trial forum would always bc uncertain, a m-ost undesirable thing,
suitors anti counsel would îlot knowv whun or beore whomi a case would be
tried, one High Court Judge would th in k many cases unimiportant, another
few, special counsel frorm a distance i ight be retairied presumning that the
case would be tried in its order before flie High Court Judge, when upon
its coming before such judge it %would be sent to the foot of the list for
trial h y another judge, whoui possibly neither of the parties desired wo act
as suchi; witnesses lor the saine cause would be in attendance and have to be
kept possil:l for days or even weeks while other cases later on the list were

dipseo, in fact the uncertainty arising from ignorance of what the
1-igh Court Judge might do when the case carne before himn, would render
the lives of suitors, their witne.ses, solicitors and counstl a burden, and
this Association knowing that the Honorable the Attorney- General, who
has no doubt had experiences of a character somewhat analogous to what
is referreti to, will realîze that what is stated is not a matter of fancy, but an
actual reality.

This o-bjection does not apply -Nith e qual force to the trial of criminal
cases (if the sittings are for jury cases only so that jurors will flot be kept
in attendance while non-jury cases are bein~g disposed of by the Iligh
Court judge) as it would probably be known before hand what criminal
cases would be tried before the Coan~ty Court Judge and arrangements
coulti, to sanie extent, be made to meiet this ; it iiight at tinies prove
awkward for Crown Counsel from a distance, but possibly the idea would
be to have the County Attorney act ini these less important cases, that is
those tried before the County Court Judge.

The fées of summoning Jurors for the trial of civil cases in the County
Court, might he saved if the summnonses served on such jurors were for
the sittings of both High and County Courts; this Association secs no
special objection to this course, as the saine jurors could attend both sittings
and it thiriks that as a general rule the extra mileage to jurors would amount
to little, if anything, more than the extra days they would probably bc kept
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atvaiting the dispo.sing of those cases at the Assiées iln which thle jury ilotices
wcre struck out by the I11glb Court .Jîidge.

This Ass t1.ao docs not approve ol any lnw(rease being' made in the
Jurisdictioui of the (Xutnty Court, but thinks that (sul>ect tt> ail appeal to
the 1 )ivisional Court> a Il ih Court J udge Sitting in' t lhanibers (flot the
Master or Local Court Judige)' should have power ont the application of
either party to an action, to direct that any case l>rotiglt iii the H îgh Court
should be transferred tu the County Cou'rt, or bu tried %vith or %withrut a1
jury by the Counýty Court Judge, and iii such case direct that costs lie taxed
cither froni the issue of the w~rit or front the tinie-of the order, %)n tho~
Cotn:y Court scale . this wvould enable defendants ro brinig this question
before the i gb Court at ani carly stage and ensure certainty, of Uie trial
forum. This Association believes that Ifigh Court fudg'es, with the ohjcvt
of diniinishing thu work iii the High Courts, and because they thouight
dicsr could properly bie tried .by the Cotilty t ourt Jndges, wvouldd ire any cases to lx- so transferred or tricd. T'his woutld also be ahealthy check on those solicitors who niake a point of bringmng ilearly , 11
cases in the High Court, %wkh the objeet of securing inicreased costs. Yrhis
Association aiso believes that the I Iigh Court Judges woufld exercise thisjurisdiction witl dîscretion and this procedure would also avoid the mnany,
objections that exist against any increcased jurisdiction il) the Colint), Courts,
plie of which heing that the ainount involved does not by any ineatis always
indicate the importance of the litigation.

The costs in ordinary suits in the Couniy Court rarcly exceed $1oo,
and are generally considera>ly less, the trouble andi tinie inivolveti is, how-
ever, frequently as inuch as in a High Court suit, andi this Association does
niot believe that any agitation exists against the prescnt scale of costs in the
County Court, or that the suggested change which might ineani more costs
than ai present, if the Local .1utige wtas za niati of large views, or less, if hie
wvas a inan of a different km d, is desirable; the existing plan gives certain,
and iat leasr reasonable satisfaction, andi docs not, as the proposed olie
would do, place a Counity Court Tutige in the unenviable position of hav*ig
to fix what costs a litigant should jxty, either to his own solicitor or the
opposite party.

This Association takes ver), strong grottnd against the schenie of an
agreemnict for a percentage or lumip sumi bein, Matie between the solicitor
andi his client in lieu of taxr-.Wc costs. [This plan, it is subunitted, lias not
proved a success ini the Unîited States and is not likely to do so iii Ontario.
A %veak client %vith ani unscrupulous lawyer mighit bie imiposed upon, a sharl)
client wuould huxter his suit fromt place to place and give it to sonie Ilcheaiî
John " in the profession, thus lowering the whole statua of the profession
anti also encouragig :peculative litigation ont the Il no cure no0 ply "pl)an.
'rhere are other otbjections to the idea which would certainly -c - sadvan-
tageously to the scrupulous practitioner, and as the present plan ensures
onl y P-easo#zb/e payment for the wvork actually done, it nîcets the approval
of this Association."


